Kenneth "Danny" Phillips
November 1, 1946 - August 29, 2020

Kenneth “Danny” Phillips, age 73, of Springdale passed away Saturday August 29, 2020
in Springdale. He was born November 1, 1946 in Huntsville, Arkansas to Kenneth and
Shirley Gillham Phillips. He was a loving husband, father, grandfather and brother. He was
always the life of family gatherings cutting up to get a laugh, especially from his grandkids.
He enjoyed life and loved people. In his younger years, he enjoyed fishing, golfing and
watching and listening to sports talk radio. He was a true Razorback fan. At Central United
Methodist Church, he enjoyed being a part of the fellowship by greeting, ushering and
helping to serve meals for the hungry. He was a member of Sunday School Class,
Walking Through the Bible. His faith was his strength that carried him through any difficult
time and at the end.
He is a member of Central United Methodist Church in Fayetteville. He was preceded in
death by his parents, one brother, Larry K. Phillips.
Danny is survived by his wife of 51 years, Betty Phillips; one daughter, Ashley Johnston
and her husband Monte of Springdale; his son, Kenneth Marcus Phillips and his wife
Jessica of Rogers, Arkansas; one brother, Michael D. Phillips of Ogden, Utah; six
grandchildren, James Courland Haynes, Kenneth Phisher Phillips, Phoebe Allison Phillips,
Phinley Darlene Phillips, Dell Biswell, Abbigale Biswell and his dog “Sophie”.
Memorial service will be 11:00 am Thursday September 10, 2020 at Fellowship Bible
Church in Fayetteville. Arrangements are under the direction of Moore’s Chapel in
Fayetteville.
Memorial contributions may be made to Circle of Life Hospice, 901 Jones Road,
Springdale, Arkansas 72762.
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Comments

“

My Poo I will miss you every day when you would come in to wake me and bring me
a cup of coffee. You were the most loving husband even though I know now you
were so sick and in pain. You always thought of me first before yourself. I know you
are with our many family members and feeling no pain. I am so greatful that I know
you will be waiting for me when I join you in parodies. I will always love you and keep
you in my heart until we are together again. Your loving wife Poo

Betty - September 12 at 01:23 PM

“

Charles & Rich Reaves and Your SV Family purchased the Floor Plant for Sympathy
for the family of Kenneth "Danny" Phillips.

Charles & Rich Reaves and Your SV Family - September 10 at 12:43 AM

“

Uncle Danny you are truly missed! You always kept everyone laughing and a smile
on there face. I new I could count on you if I ever needed anything growing up! I love
you and will see you again, this is not goodbye but see ya later! Tell every one in
heaven hi for us
Love you your niece Debbie

Debbie Uhl - September 09 at 06:56 PM

“

Blue & White Sympathy Floor Basket was purchased for the family of Kenneth
"Danny" Phillips.

September 09 at 04:22 PM

“

I used to work with Danny at Oklahoma Tire & Supply on the Fayetteville Square
years ago. You never saw Danny without a smile. I have known Betty, his wife, just
as long. Condolences, Margaret L Wills

Margaret Wills - September 09 at 10:30 AM

“

Healing Tears - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Kenneth "Danny"
Phillips.

September 07 at 03:33 PM

“

Betty, Ashley, Marc and families: We share in your loss of a great man who always
had a big smile on his face! He was always so friendly and Doug respected him a lot
when he did business with Danny. Our sympathy and prayers to you during this time.
Doug & Linda Miller

Linda Miller - September 06 at 05:54 PM

“

I moved from Fayetteville a little over 30 years ago. I always enjoyed coming back
home to see him, always a fun trip when Dan was involved. While we spoke often,
those times we didn’t, I always thought of him. Big brother, while I will miss you
tremendously, you will never be forgotten.
Mike

mike phillips - September 04 at 08:01 PM

“

Uncle Danny was always a jokester, would love to tell jokes and stories , always a
good time when we came to visit from Pennsylvania, you would come pick us girls up
from the airport and work on your last nerve for the week...you will be missed by our
family but you are up there with all the ones who have gone before u.....Uncle

Richard I'm sure will be showing you the ropes....love you Dan
Janie Kaminski - September 04 at 04:24 PM

“

You were a great neighbor of ours for eleven years. You always had the right kind of tool I
needed for my flowers and were happy to share, and we always had a can of whatever you
needed to get supper started for Betty. I will continue to think of you every time I wear the
Oleg Cassini wool & cashmere coat you gave me just before the Salvation Army grabbed it!
WC will miss you keeping him up to date on the world of sports. You were our favorite
neighbor and we wish you a joyful rest in Paradise.
Beverly and WC Litzinger
Beverly Litzinger - September 13 at 01:38 PM

